
DESA PANDAN  

PASAR MODEN CHERAS   

MIDVALLEY MEGAMALL  

JAYA JUSCO TAMAN MALURI  

CARREFOUR, WANGSA MAJU 

PLAZA MONT KIARA   

BANGSAR PARK  

JAYA JUSCO METRO PRIMA  

TAMAN DESA 

BUKIT DAMANSARA

PANTAI HILLPARK CONDO 
BANGSAR

JAYA JUSCO ALPHA ANGLE
  

Jalan 5/76D, Desa Pandan

Parking lot area

Zone A, P1 Parking Lobby
South Court

Carpark area
In front of SK Yaacob Latif

Beside taxi station

In front of Wisma Sunrise

Lorong Maarof 3 
(In front of Restoran Kausi)

Aras 2, Centre Court

In front of Shell, Jalan Desa Jaya

In front of Bismi Minimart
Plaza Damansara

Visitor’s parking area

Wangsa Maju
Parking area level 2, 
supermarket wing

Monday, Wednesday & Saturday

Every Monday 

Everyday (except Thursday)  
Lunch break: 12:00 pm - 1:00 pm

Tuesday & Wednesday

Every Wednesday to Sunday 
Lunch break: 12:00 pm - 1:00 pm

Third Sunday 

Every Sunday

Tuesday, Friday & Sunday

Friday, Saturday and Sunday

First Sunday

Fourth Sunday

Every Saturday

KUALA LUMPUR 03 - 9206 6666

area location days time
2:00 pm - 5:00 pm

2.00 pm - 5:00 pm 

10:00 am - 5:00 pm

2.00 pm - 5.00 pm

10:00 am - 5:00 pm

2.00 pm - 4.00 pm

9.00 am - 12.00 pm

2.00 pm - 5.00 pm

2.00 pm - 5.00pm

2.00 pm - 4.00 pm

2.00 pm - 4.00 pm

2.00 pm - 5.00pm

recycling collection centres in the 
klang valley

TAMAN EHSAN

TAMAN SRI GOMBAK 

Mustering Point Kepong 

Park Area (In front of Bank 
Bumiputera Commerce)

Fourth Sunday

Every Monday to Saturday 
Sunday

SELAYANG 03 - 6138 5049

area location days time
2.00 pm - 5:00 pm

9.00 am - 7.00 pm 
9.00 am - 2.00 pm  



ALAM FLORA SSA2

DAMANSARA JAYA 

SS3 RESIDENT ASSOCIATION 

BANDAR SRI DAMANSARA 

Carpark Area, Jalan SS8/2, 
Kelana Jaya 

Jalan SS22/26

Resident Association Center, 
Jalan SS3/14 

Persiaran Margosa 

Every Second Friday 

Every Sunday 

Every Saturday

Fourth Sunday

PETALING JAYA 03 - 7874 8433

area location days time
9.30 am - 11.30 am

10.00 am - 12.00 pm

9.30 am - 12.00 pm 

9.00 am - 11.30 am

KOMPLEKS MUHIBBAH, 
TAMAN NIRWANA, AMPANG 

TMN BUKIT UTAMA 

FLAT JALAN 4M 

Bukit Antarabangsa 

Ampang Jaya

Monday - Thursday & Saturday 
Lunch break: 1.00 pm - 2.00 pm

Everyday (DROP OFF ONLY)

Everyday (DROP OFF ONLY)

AMPANG JAYA 03 - 6138 5049

area location days time
9.00 am - 5.00 pm

24 hours

24 hours

SUNWAY PYRAMID 

MENARA SUNWAY 

CARREFOUR SUBANG JAYA 

SOUTH CITY PLAZA 

Lift Lobby, Level 5 

In front of Menara Sunway 

Subang walk 

In front of Parkson entrance 

Every Friday to Tuesday 
Lunch break: 1.00pm - 2.00pm 

Every last Saturday

Wednesday - Sundays
Lunch break: 11.45am - 12.45pm 
1.00pm - 3.00pm (Friday) 

Every Saturday and Sunday 
Lunch break: 1.00pm - 2.00pm 

area location days time
10.00 am. - 5.00 pm

9.30 am - 11.30 am 

10.00am - 5.00pm 

10.00am - 6.00pm

SUBANG JAYA 03 - 7874 8433

remember, small pieces of paper like receipts and flyers can be recycled too!

just put them all in a plastic bag and when it's full, it's off to the recycling centre!



PRESINT 8, 10, 16 (Kerbside)

PRESINT 9 (Kerbside) 

PRESINT 11 (Kerbside)  

Presint 8,11 & 16

Presint 9 

Pasar Awam Presint 16 

PRESINT 8

Apartments

Apartments

Dewan Serbaguna 

Every Tuesday

Every Monday

Every Friday

Every Saturday

Every Sunday

Every Saturday

Every Saturday and Sunday

PUTRAJAYA 03 - 8733 9433

area location days time
8.00 am - 3.00 pm

8.00 am - 3.00 pm

8.00 am - 3.00 pm

8.30 am - 5.30 pm

8.30 am - 5.30 pm

8.00 am - 5.00 pm

8.00 am - 5.00 pm

ASRAMA PUSAT SRI TANJUNG

PEKAN SUNGAI BESAR 

PASAR BASAH TANJUNG 
KARANG 

Carpark

Lot PT 6216, Jalan Bunga Raya 
Besar 

Every Saturday except public 
holidays 

Every Tuesday except public 
Holidays 

9.00 am - 1.00 pm 

9.00 am - 1.00 pm

9.00 am - 1.00 pm 
 

KUALA SELANGOR 03 - 3289 2480

SEKSYEN 11  

WISMA DRB-HICOM 

KOTA KEMUNING RESIDENT 
ASSOCIATION 

In front of multipurpose hall 

Carpark area 

MBSA multipurpose hall, 
Seksyen 31 

Everyday (except Tuesday & 
Wednesday)
Lunch break: 1.00 pm - 2.00 pm 

Every last Friday of the month

Every third Saturday of the month

SHAH ALAM 03 - 7874 8433

10.00 am - 5.00 pm 

9.00 am - 11.00 am

9.00 am - 11.30 am 

BUKIT RAJA SHOPPING 
COMPLEX 

Carpark area Everyday (except Wednesday & 
Thursday) 
Lunch break: 1.00 pm - 2.00 pm

KLANG 03 - 7874 8433

10.00 am - 5.00 pm 



Instead of 
throwing things away 

all the time, think about 
whether they can be used again for 

other purposes! A great way to re-use 
items is to get your children, or even 

yourself, into nature craft! This means making 
things out of what we would usually throw 
away. A simple tin can could become a 
beautiful pencil holder with a little bit of 
coloured paper or paint, and bits of card and 
paper can be made into wonderful 

photoframes. Think about other 
practical things that 'waste' items 

can be used for before 
throwing them away!   

Don't let 
your organic waste 

stink up your rubbish! Keep 
your fruit and vegetable peels dry 

and bury them under some soil! By 
doing this, you'll be helping to reduce up 

to 40% of all waste ending up in landfills. 

There are other ways to compost too, and 
they can help decompose other things 
like leftover meats and other cooked 

food. So ask for a composting book 
from GEC today and you'll soon 

be in the fertilizer 
business! 

Help support 
GREEN products and 

buy items made out of 
recycled materials. They're pretty 

hard to find in our local shops and 
supermarkets in Malaysia, but if we start 

demanding the supply of such items, 
companies will pay attention and begin to 
change their ways too!

If you have the power in your company or 
organisation to switch to green 

purchasing, then start using 
recycled paper today and tell 

everyone about it!
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Use less! You 
don't have to use 

everything that's given to you. 
For example, at the mamak shop or 

even McDonalds, all you need is one 
tissue. You don't need the 5 or 6 that they 

give you. Kindly say 'no' and give it back to 
them, and help to save some trees!

When you want to pack some food at the 
coffeeshops, bring your own tupperware or 
container! They usually use styrofoam, 

and this is NOT biodegradable and 
releases toxic compounds into 

your food as well!

All sorts of 
paper, cardboard, 

plastics, glass, metals, 
tetrapaks, aluminium cans/tins 

can be recycled. Don't let them go to 
waste and help save space in our landfills. 

You'll also be helping to reduce the amount of 
greenhouse gases emitted into our 
atmosphere by reducing the amount of raw 
materials that need to be processed to make 
new items.

Little by little, you can help battle 
climate change and contribute to 

a greener environment!  

Think before 
you buy! Don't buy 

unnecessary items just 
because it's on sale. Only buy things 

you know you need and are going to use.

Don't take items just because they're free 
either. THINK! Do you really need it? Are you 
really going to use it? If the answer is no, 
kindly decline the offer, and save it from 
ending up in the rubbish bin. 

THINK before you use! Do you really 
need a plastic bag when it's just 

one or two items?

proper waste management not 
only saves MONEY, but helps 

combat climate change and 
preserves our 

environment for 
our future 

generations.

each and 
every one of 
us can make 
a difference.


